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I am sorry you are notx coming down this week end. 

to think o!' you battling a.long in this hot weather without 

I hatE 

mo~e frequent breaks. Added to which is the amount of pleasure I 

have had in the last three week-ends and the consequent greed !'or 

mor,e. 

On thinking it over, I reaffirm my statement over t he phome 

that ~ertrude is all right at present and that the d~pression 

to which she referred• w~s in the early part of the s summer. 

I think that the greatest kindness we can do for her is to let 

her strictly alone xxx until she expresses some wish about the 

future. If you went to Ya~e and 3~x found it possible 

for her to enter, it might ma1ce her feel • that she ought to 

goJwhen she was not really settled in her own mlnd. I think she 

has what it takes to come to an intelligent~ adequate cone.Lu----sion and the foundat_J.ons will b~ infintely better for being entire. 

ly her own. Better f :ir that she go to Yale herself if her int-

erest lies tnat way, than that one of us do it for her • Self-
. confidepce is I think a necessary ingrediant of happ~ness, a r d 

a person can only get that after he h 'td done things for himself. 

My impression 1·rom her last letter was that she was very happ/· 

building a clipper Dory~ , 

You are probably right when you say that she is your daughter 

:mk in her mood swings. Bouts o r depression ce:t-tain.ly seem to 

b'e in the Leignton side and pervade tne three of us. RoweveF, .._,, ' 
I'll bet yoµ« that she feels as I do that such a tendency is 



a small price · to:m pay 1·0 r the rest that we have got from you. 

It takes some intensity of emotion s to accomplish thlngs. I dom't 

~ w wheGer it is example or heredity, but any thing I have in 

the form of persisstancy, intelligence, originality and what 

Dr. Meyer caa.ls II Individuality n cornea !'rom you. Mother has had 

the most influence on my asthet1c side and ehildhood, but your 

influence has been b far the most potentx :tmcxkeaince maturity. I 
Reflecting on your personality, integrity and way of doing t hings 

has been my main BR~~~rx guide in learning how to stand by myself. 

It has also been a spiritual support in times of MiEXrHBB stress 

and doubt of self. 

This 1s only a small part o f what I could say with equal 

truth. I hope you wil.L take i t, !'or what it J.s worth. One 

' point 1s this, that no future disaster can change the fact that I 

have recieved these things from you and shall always have them. -Thia would not be true of the more mat~ _J,.al things which you -of ten regret not having for us. 
---' 

The rest of tre Movie equippment arrived this week and the 

man came' with lt from Chicago an-i showed us how to run it. 

That makes p~ $3,500 Adolf ha s payed out on - equipp-

me nt he won't even look at. "I trust your judgement" he says. 

The other morning I went to ask him how much he wanted to s pend a 

month Of\ the !'ilms o be taken anrl if he want ed to put me on a 
best. 

budget. He saict"No, take what you think XDKBBR~•" I said I 

would llke to have an idea of the range so tha t I would know when 

I got near the lim1txX He said II It is not necessary, I have evry 

confidence in you. There is $10,000 availbale for this projectX, 

use it as you see fit." The 1CHmrm:tXJ:XLlll:.fx:icbd:x emensi ty or 

this took ax little while to trlckl~ in. I have never been ao 

complemented or so fearful. 

Drop a notex some time 1~ you fee.1 like it. 
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